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1Mii new llnpun of the citv coun
cil is a splendid one, and they
should make n record to be prouu
of. The opportunity for doing
irnttl things this vcar is abundant.
nfl llirri 1 everv reason to hone
that nothing will be left undone
that should be done.

The census enumerators arc
about ready to quiz the people in
nn nrlr.ivnr to learn their ncdlercc.
Some of the questions are of no
value to the government or to any
one else, but it is best to answer all
as nearly correct as possible. A
tino fine mnv be im nosed unon any
one refusing to answer the questions
as propounded.

An editorial last week in which
we Mated that otic of our adver
Users had cut his ad out because
the paper did uot take up the dry
end of the recent issue seems now
tn tw without nroncr foundation
We have had n heart to heart talk
with the party in question and he
assures us that he bad no objection
whatever to the course taken by
the paper, but simply ordered his
ad. out because the business at the
present time did not justify its con-

tinuance, and that he expected to
resume advertising in a short time.
Wc had been told by pretty good
parties that it was on account of
the position the paper took that he
ordered the nd out, so wc believed
a few remarks 011 the matter would
not come amiss. However, wc arc
perfectly willing to take the gentle-

man's word for it, since he says it
is untrue.

FOR SALE.

Will receive bids for lot six (6)
Dlock two (2) St. Johns Park Ad-

dition to St. Johns up to April aoth,
1910. John Bacon, New Albln,
Iowa.

WANTED. Bright young man
to learn the printer's trade. Call
at this office.

arc Why while

instead Why to St.

Electric Lights Water Graded Carline.

si. Portland

W. C. T. U.

The of the
Woman's Christian Temperance

which was held at the home
of Mrs, S. J. Donaldson, Monday
afternoon, April 11, was wen at-

tended and most interesting pro-
gram was rendered. Mrs. Carey
cntur tunt lirfirt SOU

entitled Turn Back-- ,
ward, Oh Time lu Your Flight."
This song was well worth the at-

tention of any one. Mrs. Cole
gave reading, "Why worry,"
that was full of good cheer, here
were so many good numbers on the

that if time and space
would permit would be worth men-
tioning at this time. But for the
benefit of those who missed all of
these good things will siy, do not
forget to come to the next
meeting. The announcement will
appear in the Review later. Our
superintendent of the mothers'
meeting always has something
good in store,

The given by Mrs. Shep-

herd Sunday afternoon at the Bap-

tist church was enjoyed by all
Those who missed

fireseut. Shepherd missed treat
as she had inauy
things to tell us. One thing that
she laid that is worth note is al-

though St. Johus, was defeated, the
Womau's Christiau
Uuion uever knew it was to
be defeated, they keep going. These
defeats the pecple talk so much
about only help give the temper-auc- e

workers more vim aud fight-
ing qualities and more determined
to work for Oregou dry in Novem-
ber, that will mean St.
dry.

Mrs. Scott, of St.
Johus Uuion, had surprise for us.
She introduced Mrs. Mallet.
'County Presldeut, who took charge
of the meeting. Mrs. ueip

The nbovc is cood likeness of

J. E. Tanch, the late city treasurer,
who cives way to W. Scott Kellogg.
Mr. Tanch has made most care
ful, faithful, na nslak utr and clh
cicnt city official, and his successor
...III 1inf trn Rome" to establish
nn enunl record. Only fteak of

the city charter, which present
that the treasurer cannot hold office

far tnmrer tlmn twn terms ill SUCCCS- -

sion prevented him from making n

ruu for the ollicc.

Editor: I regret to disturb you
nr rnllcn vnll Imlllllp. Ilttt SCC

letter in the Review, purporting to
be an answer to one I published in
tli lirvimv two weeks niro. Now.
nil lmve In sav is this! Havin?
practiced law for 40 years, I have
found It necessary in orucr 10 win

case to present some tacts, ni
least one fact, to support proposi

ti mmle nt law. Now. U1V

friend, R. W. Johns, asserts that
what I say is false and untrue,
without giving reason for it. Now,
It In rlenr in tnv mind, that it is
weak minded man, or shallow
brained one that will make state

iIphvIiiit statement of an
other without giving some proof in
ciinnnrt nf Ills ilellrlotlS Conclusion.

iin twit think It further necessary
to reply to large bundle of

Ignorance. u. u. ouow.

M. E. Church. Sunday School

n'in lit. Sll !iiect:"The Question
of John the Baptist." Preaching
service it n. m. Topic: "The
Gate of Heaven."
13:15 p. in.; junior League, 3 p.
m.;Epwortli League 6:30 p. 111.;

Topic: "The Christian's Sacrifice."
Evening service, 7:30. Topic:"Morc
thanConquerois." Prayer meeting
Thursday evening at 7:30. Every-
body welcome. V. N. Sandifcr,
pastor.

Mrs. M. E. Perkins of near Carl-

son was in the city last week visit-

ing her son and her old time friends
ami acquaintances.
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ful words of cheer and
were much by all

Interested in Oregon dry.
At the close of the lecture good

offering was taken to go to help
put uregon ury. new mem-
bers came into the Union to help
in the Press Cor.

Charles Brcdesou has suc-
ceeded as of police by R. Mc- -

Kinney,, as per the mayors
Tuesday evening. Mr.

Brcdesou has made capable officer,
aud if the city of St. Johns ever
had n better chief of police than lie,
it has never come to our

hon-
est, entirely fearless aud faithful,
he has ever coiulucteu tlie aitairs 01

the office in manner.
While, naturally, he
made some enemies in the

of his duties, yet he has many
warm friends and he retires to pri-

vate life with very best wishes
for his future welfare. The new
chief will no doubt measure up
fully to the of our citi-

zens. He is so known to our
people, having liecn on the police
force for the past couple of years,

any comment is unnecessary.
Robert Johnson, the new day patrol-
man, is thorough aud
is well fitted in every way to dis-char-

the duties of his new office.

The Christo
in Bickner hall last Tuesday even
ing was decided success. A large
crowd was in attendance and every
thing passed off in most pleasing
manner. The ucqun-te- d

themselves well iu
each instance, aud plenty of evl
deuce was shown that there is uome

good ability iu St,
Johus. The audieuce en
joyed the and are
anxiously awaiting the time wheu
another oue shall be placed ou the
boards by the Christo.

!.

BANK?

When you have money is the beet and
only time you can save It. If you save only
one dollar every day for and
aile up the on it at tnree per cent,
which we pay on you will have a
snug little No "rainy day" can harm
you then. Start a bank for
or for your

We will pay you three per cent
on the money you put In our bank and

the every six

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

St. Johns, Oregon

COME IN AND SEE
line of Brown's high grade wash boilers,

not to rust, prices from $1.50 to $3.00

Wc still have fine Hue of spring wall paper. The RIGHT
KIND at the RIGHT PRICES.

The policy of this store is "Wc give you what you ask for."
If wc do uot carry lu stock the article YOU wish wc will get it

for you regardless of cost to us

What wc want is not only customers but Pleased Customers
f

Hendricks Hardware

LOTS FOR SALE EASY MONTHLY TERMS

Why not now before the clioico lots gone? not now can get discount?

Why terms of paying rent? out Johns and look

the property?
Bovcr Streets Sidewalks School and
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A niillright named Welsh at the
St. Johns I.umler mills was ar-

rested yesterday on the charge of
throwing nails nt a couple of Hin-

dus from the.new water tower that
is under way of construction there.
The evidence showed, however,
that the man had no nails to throw
and was not in n position to throw
tliom If thev were in his nossession.
so judge Bsson very rightfully dis-

missal the rase. The Hindus seem
to be getting very "touchy" and it
isdlfficult'to say whether it win ue
safe to even look crosswise at them
after awhile. It seems to us if a
man on a tower 60 feet above the
ground threw nails at us and there
was a few stones hauuy we couui
get enough satisfaction without ar-

resting the man.

Upou examination for
of the tally sheets of the

election officers at the city hall, all
were found to be correct with the
exception of that of the vote in the
First Ward ot O. E. Learned for
Councilman at Large. It was
found that a mistake had been
made in this instance of 100 votes
placed to Mr. Learued's credit iu
excess of what he had really re
ceived, and which were never cast.
The mistake without doubt was

and was so obvious
that it was readily discovered when
the sheets were beiug verihed.

Property is selling at Whitwood
Court at a merry rate. An excellent
reservoir is'beiug constructed which
will be sufficient to supply every lot
on the side hill with water, aud it
is of the sparkling spring order.
The time is not far distaut wheu
Whitwood property will be sought
as a resident site by mauy of the
wealthy men of Portland on account
of its admirable view aud spleudtd
water.
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Phones: Richmond 601 Main 4915

SAY, YOUNG FELLOW

We. are showing a swell assortment
of 13 CONQUEROR HATS in
all the popular shaaes:

Stont Gray
Steal Gray

Slate Blue
Stiff Hats In 20 DtftMTMt Stylts

feed Nils S1.54 MfcrfcNtttiSS

HOME CURE m ECZEMA

OH .1 WtaUriw TWm. 7MrtM,Mt.

It really iccbm MfM that to may
people suffer year k ad ytir out wfth

eciem,when k ,ta o loeger
crct that oil 0! wteMffrtta nlx4 with
thymol, glycerlst, & MkM a wuh
that It bound to wart.

Old, obitlnauT MMI, K k tree, can-n- ot

be cured iu a tar 4ayi, but titer
U absolutely no aalam Iron knm
who ever uted .tkia ahaoU waaa and
did not find laBaaly that woa-derful- ly

toothing, 4a, wol unaatkm
that comet warn thtiWbW takta away.
Inttantly upon ayay4at a few drops
o( the watb toe aatJiif take elect,
the itch ta allayed. Then ia ao aee4
of experiauat-e-W faaitat --kaowe at

Initeaa of tryiaf to aaaiaaaa the
oil oi wlnttrariaa, aVywl. glrceriae,
etc.ia the right peaairlltae eamlrea
we are ueing a aeatirialina. wMak h
universally teaat aaT.
It U known as aVMt. P. D. rraaetip-tioa-,

or Oil of WaMiytia Catapaaa.
It ia reade by tbe P. D. Ca. ! Chi-

cago, aa4 our UajfVaayeitfea
thia rested v kai
wac iaite

H

at

nr ' u
Cv7riH 19. , tr Ontcult AMltUlBf C.., Ct

Dear Friend:
1 4. 1910

Do vou use soap? We use
soap at our house, and a
washboard too, when wc wash
They tell mc I soil lots of

clothes and soil them lots.
That's why they make mc go

after the soap and the wash
board.

P. S. To get soap and
a good was n board ana a

that
break, I go to

April

Your friend,
JACOB

good

good clothesline won't

Muck Mercantile

Company
Phone, Richmond 821

RESOLUTION

It la roaolvcd by the city ot Bt
Inhna

That It doemi it expedient and
necetearyto improve South Have Street
from the Southerly line of Tolk Street
to the Northerly line of Buchanan Street
In the cltr of St. lohaa in the following
manner, 10 wii. 1

Uy grading tame to emaDiiincii graue
by cut and till, and by tidcwalhinK tame
on' cither aide with 3 foot 6 inchea
cement walka, ia foot curb; aald walk to
bare cspantlon joinu aa airecxca oy we

All wnrlr tn hn eeordlnK ia th8
Diana and specifications ot tho city
engineer on Mlo In the offlco ot the
city recorder rolatlre thereto, which
plans ana ipecuicauona ana eau
mstna im llnrrtnrv ad mre' here
K nnnpnvAfl. flaJd Imnroveraenta to
be made In accordance wliL tho
charter and ordtnancei or tae cii 01

St. Johne, ana unaar ua auperri
tlon and dlrecuon or me cuy enm
DA.

Thnt h mat of aald lmoroToment
to ho anoaacd m provided by the
city charter upon the property capoc-tall- y

and particularly benefited there-
by, and which la hereby declared to
ia nil nf iota, tmtfs ot Iota, block

and parcela of land betwoen the ter-

mini of auch Improvemonta abutting
upon, adjacent or proximate to aald
South Hayee Street, from ine atargiaai
linct of aald atrect back to the

nf thn tilndc or block Or

tracta ot land abutting thereon or
proximate thereto.

That all the property included In

aald improvement oibitici
la Hereby aociarea 10 oe tci iu
nMni,nl nitlriet No. tt."

Thmt thn cltr enrlBMr'a aaaeu
ment ot the probable total coat of
aald improvement of aald South Hayca
atreei 11 woj.

That the coat o( tald South Haytatrt tn ha uiaaiaed icalnat the
tiroperty in aald local aaaeaament
dlttrlct aa provided by the city char
ter ot the city or hu jonna.

Adopted the Uth day of April, 1910
A. H, KBBUn,

Recorder.
Published in the St. Johna Review

Apiil ia and aa, 1910.

Na. 2

Report of the Condition of the

Linnton StviiEJ Buk
At Linnton in the SUte of Oregon, at
the cloae of butineaa Marcu 39, 1910,

ftXsouacKS
Loam and dlacounta ,, $ aa.708.s4
Banklug home, turaiiure aau

Fiaturea 8,79"
Due from approved rcaervc

Uaka U.794.03
HtiwniM 671,00
Caah oa hand

ToUl 47.85.45
UABiuTiaa

Capital Stock paid ia 13,000.00
Undivided ProSta 003.3a
Individual depoaita aubjectto

check a6.3S7.41
DeaaaadccrUicateeof depeait 5,4a.7

Total 47.543
State of Oragoa
Coaaty of Maltaeaaak

I, S. M. Maaa, CaaMer of the above-aame- d

aaak, do aoleataly awear that the
above aUtemcat ia true te the beat ef aty
kMwledge aad belief.

S. U. Maaa, Caakier.
Sahacribed aad awora to helect ate

tkia 8ik day of April, 1910.
I. B. Schaefer, Kotary PaVlie.

' Cerract Atteat; J. Feaak Wateea,
K, v. wiieea,.

Haw k Your TltW?

Have yew abatraeta ata4a, aatv
Unitea or axajaUai by Faalttwla
TRIeAaatraat aa4 ItaaHy Ca, H.
Haaaema. ataaaaar. Aeearata want.'

.vi- - tmmn Puuil Slaak

OAA New biuiBaloW, rooA one, lot 50x100 011 Improved
4lOUU trcct. Splendid bargain.

1 plMtercd houte, large airy rooms; lot 50x100; faoa cash

4"" and balance on caiy tcrmt at 7 per cent.

liftil SI room house on Hayes street, close In, 16t 50x100. Thltlta
moneymaker. Take it quick.

f vivc room modern bungalow, full basement, toilet and bath
aVuUU jot 55x180; $soo cash, balance on good terms at 7 per cent.

AAA It 100x100, corner, 011 Hayes street; fsoo cash and balance on
.

lyUU tmc.

UnCl 5 room unKn'0W modern, full basement, toilet and bath, on

6&UU caSy terms. Look at this and you will see a bargain.

inOft 125x100 in Point View, 4 block of car line,
jIOO dowu and $10 per month.

ftOO soxioo on Richmond in block 7 in Point View.
OwU 50 down and $30 every three mouths.

Sff 5oxiooon Oiwcgo street in block 7 Point View.JJJ 5o down and $30 every three months.

Many other Bargains. Call in and see.

J. S. DOWNEY

S. C. COOK

JERSEY STREET

E. A.

Increased Business
Increased Facilities

TWO Ol'1'lCRS-O- NIt AT 3" NORTH JHRSBY STRBliT, AND ONIt

AT COKNHR Ol' OSWI'.OO AND I'liSSRNDHN STUBUTS

Bargains in all Kinds of Real Estata
Houses, lots blocks or acres. Watch this paper for

L

COOK & BLEW

HAZELWOOD
ICE CREAM

A. Sole Agent

103 N. Jersey street, next to the Peninsula Bank

LOOK FOR THE BIG SIGN
Special prices to church parties, socials, etc.

Phone 1 1

LOOK YOUR BEST
and you're likely to act it. Wear good clothes not expensive
clothes but clothes tailored expressly for you full of style aud
comfort the kind that put you at ease.

Before you buy a suit come in and let us show you our
new Spring and Summer Woolens. You'll be delighted with
what $35 to $35 will buy in a Genuine Man-tailore- d suit of clothes.

JOHN N0CE & CO.

BY TEST
UNGER,

YELLOW

Next Door to roetoffice
PHONB RICHMOND 941

BLEW

bargains

Richmond

--J

Fashionable Tallara

j

A RARE RARGAIN

58 acres of land
21-- 2 miles from

Oregon City,

At $50 per acre. Enough
timber upon same to pay for
it. Running water on place.
Lai k Mi I fir Ht if a khfe. Tla iai ktst tafph

OMHt rMlty markst tHlay. Mutt iMtakan'sjuMMc

Callr MrMS f. CNQREN

'i'.r.


